
whoever he my be, is no kinsman of 
mine; I  want nothing of him; you 
say two of your children are dead; 
so will the th:rd one be in this reck
ing atmospht e; it is sutfucatiug me
already. You have no right to kill 
your child; no rig!

And then—O blessed then!—I saw her take 
A white rose from the white breast where it

It to her lips. For joy I could have wept— 
For joy hath tears. The wliite rose was my 

gift!
—[CAicagra Tribune.

“ Pork and potatoes!
Pork and potatoes!“

TM re was little rhyme or reason in 
the monotous reiteration of these 
homely words, yet they had their de 
signed effect, for in the course of time 
the wide-eyed baby in tbe woman's 
lap began to nod a drowsy approval 
and at last fell into an uneasy slum 
her. Carefully the singer placed it 
in its little cradle and turned to her 
neglected work. There was enough 
to do in all conscience. So much sue 
hardly knew where to begin. While 
she hesitated her thoughts wandered 
away from the untidy kitchen with 
its yesterday’s litter all uncleansed, 
its drifting rolls of lint, its sink piled 
high with unwashed dishes, and for 
tho| moment she was no longer a pal 
lid, hollow-eyed, unkempt drudge, 
but young and pretty, sweet and fresh 
us women are who put on wedding 
finery and wait for the new life full 
o f blessed mystery.

“ Four years ago," she thought, "I 
was the happiest woman in the world; 
now I am one of the most miserable. 
Four years ago, I  kept a happy birth
day in my heart and home; now—” -» 

She gave a sharp, hard laugh and 
turned to her work.

Four years ago she and John had 
been two smart and happy young

J o who thought nothing on earth 
make them so devoutly thank

ful as to belong wholly und entirely 
to each other. Their marriage had 
been to them the best, possible cele
bration for the pretty young bride’s 
birthday. They had begun life in a 
little hired house, with a little stock 
of worldly goods and a groat and 
wonderful fortune in store, which 
they had made up their minds to 
possess through industry, economy 
and mutual endeavors. How was it, 
Annie asked herself over and over 
again, that in only four years they 
had come to this? She remembered, 
as she washed and scoured among 
the pots and pans, thow he girls in 
the shop where she used to work had 
envied ner for her handsome hus
band, for her smart now dress, and 
had all o f them hoped for ns good 
luck themselves.

Now, Miriam rode in her own car
riage and filled it royally with her 
silks and laces. She had married an 
old man, surly enough to be sure, but 
what .of that? To-day she would sit 
at the head of a table loaded with 
silver, and groaning under its load of 
costly dainties. There was Alice, 
fair and frail. Annie thought, with 
a little thrill o f virtuous pride, that 
Bhe never spoke to Alice now; yet at 
her table there would bo music and 
laughter, rare fruits and flowers and 
costly wines. Though better women 
shunned her, yet was she clothed in 
purple and fine linen and fared 
sumptuously every day. There was 
Kate Brown and Avis, her sister, 
elderly girls;- and plain, but their 
birthdays were always to them a high 
holiday. She began to sing again, 
and tho sweotness of her voice was 
all lost in bitterness that rang through 
the same old words •

“ Pork akil potatoes!
Pork and potatoes!”

It was all they had in the house to 
eat and it was her birthday—their 
wedding anniversary.

The door opened and John came
in; not tho fine, spruce young man 
who smiled on her so proudly four 
years ago, but a slouching man in 
dirty overalls, with shabbiness writ 
ten all over his clothes und earo all 
over his face. He was smiling now 
and swinging a plump turkey.

“ Here, mammy,”  ho called, here is a 
bit of a birthday for you.”

“Oh, John!” she criod. How could 
you? Poultry so dear, and I with 
never a dress or a boot.”

“I  did not buy it,”  ho answered; 
Old Huxley gavo it to me.”

“ A charity bird! Shame on you 
John! Shamo on you, poor as we 
are, for taking charity. I  will not 
cook, or eat, or have any hand in the 
disgrace of it!” <

“ Throw it away, then,", ho nn 
swered, “ or give it to some one with
out your cursed pride.”  And with 
out another word he went out into 
the wind and rain.

“Charity! charity I charity!”  How 
the word rang through her brain! 
Not all the sorrow and poverty and 
disappointmfnt of her married life 
had ever humbled her like this one 
g ift  Old Huxley had once been a 
would be lover of hers, and on former 
birthdays had offered her many a 
valuable trinket This horrible bird, 
which John had shamed her by ac 
espting. was ample rovonge for her 
many scornful refusals. While her 
cheeks yet burned with angry shame 
the door opened again.

Annie was a matter-of-fact woman, 
living in a poor quarter of a large 
city; but for a moment her mind gave 
a great leap back to the dim ages of 
nursery lore. There in her little 
dingy kitchen stood a woman, bent 
enough, wrinkled enough for a verit 
able god mother She wore a dress 
of silk and lace; her face was as the 
yellow gold that linked itself about 
her skinny throat and held the great 
bright stones that flashed and 

kled all over claw like fingers, 
lore Annie in any wise recovered 

from the surprise of her presence, she 
spoke in a sharp, rasping voice:

“ So you are Annie Brown, are you? 
And a well-looking woman, so one 
looks only at your face. But what 
has my sister’s child to do with this 
filth> room, this tumbled-down house, 
this forsaken street, and all this 
misery you seem part and parcel of? 
Take your baby, Annie, and come 
with me. You shall lie a lady, child, 
as your mother was before you, even 
if she did die in the poor honse, and 
I  hand-tied. 3,000 miles away.”

“ Bnt Johnl”  gasped Annie, when 
surprise could let her speak.

“ And what of John?”  cried the 
gold-witch, sharply. “ I  offer you a 
home such as yon never even 
dreamed of, rich Presses, food ami 

has your John given you 
? Will he ever give them

to you?”
‘ John is my husband, the father of 

W f  baby, fattier of the two God gave 
and took again; I  can not leave 

know.”
nothing of the kind,” cried 

gold witch. “ Yon are nfy niece, 
own sister's child; your John,

pt
y. Y
mild; no right to refuse him a 

chance such as he will never have 
again. As for your John, you may 
seed him 11000 to night He is a 
man; they are all alike; he bad 
rather have the money than you.”

The last two arguments were strong 
ones, and illness and poverty had 
made Annie weak. There waB more 
feeble resistance, more golden prom 
ises, and at last she yielded.

Strange and bewildered enough 
she felt when the prancing horses 
stood before tbe great up town hotel 
where obsequious waiters stood on 
every band.

“ Now rest,”  cried tho gold-witch, 
whose will and word seemed a law 
unto othors.

So Annie rested. The bed was 
white and downy; there were laces 
and ribbons fluttering around it; but 
in spije of the softness and whiteness 
the child that lay on her bosom wept 
and wailed with a low, heart-break
ing cry. and at last the baby, who up 
to that day had never spoken any 
word or tried to speak, opened its 
little quivering lips and called out 
loud and clear:

“ Papa! Papa!”
It was as though the voice of God 

spoke to the heart of tho mother. 
Sho sprang from the bed and folded 
her worn old shawl about herself und 
boy. Close beside the door sat the 
;old witch, soundly sleeping. With 
>ated breath and noiseless footsteps 

she stole past tho old woman. Down 
the grand stairway, and through tho 
lofty halls she sped, looking neither 
to the right hand nor tho left. She 
reached her homo at last, dark and 
dismal as to putward surroundings, 
bright with the memory of former 
joys, sacred to tho memory of former 
sorrows. The fire was out, the 
hearth was dark. A moment later 
and a glad flame leaped and sparkled, 
the sleeping baby was left while his 
mother converted a few hoarded 
silver pieces that were to huvo bought 
her a dress, into tea, sugar, crackers, 
hot rolls and while the fit o f reckless 
ness was strong upon her, a pint of 
cram berries for old times’ sake. Her 
shopping completed, how Annie, as it 
were, fiew homel How that despised 
turkey was forgiven for having 
passed through old Huxley’s hands, 
and tucked into an oven ns warm and 
comfortable as any high toned turkey 
could desire! How tho potatoes 
danced and tumbled and at last ah 
solutoly burst themselves with pride 
at being allowed to participate in 
this most luxuriant repast! How the 
ernmberries cracked and sputtered in 
their loud demand for sugar! How 
light the rolls wero and how strong 
tho tea!

After the dinner was well under 
way, Annie had time for a vigorous 
putting to rights of the disordered 
room, time even to make the baby 
swoet and clean as she was herself, 
in very best dress, the pretty, old 
fashioned empress cloth that had 
borno with some degree of gentility 
tho wear and tear of tho last four 
years. Sc John came homo to a tidier 
wife, a sweeter baby, a neater room 
and grander dinner than ho bail 
droamod of in all thetyearB in which 
he had been sliding down hill with 
such discouraging rapidity.

Tlion Annio BHked pardon for her 
unkind reception of tho browu und 
luscious turkey, and received it with 
her pretty head hidden on his willing 
shoulder, and while in such safe re 
tirement, mnnugod to confess and re 
ceive pardon for tho morning’s sins 
also. I f  you will believe it these 
young married people wero so taken 
up in forgiving and making love to 
each other that they never hoard 
their baby cry, and it was n great 
surprise when at laHt they came to 
themselves, to see their small child in 
the arms of a nice old lady in a nico 
black dress, who was kissing and cry- 
ing'over it, much as its grandmother 
might be supposed to do.

“ You blessed child,”  said tho old 
lady, looking at Annie, “yon nro all 
mother, so you are, dear! I have 
been bunting for you over since your 
Uficlo Samuel died; ho never would 
forgivo your poor mother for running 
off with the scamp that abused and 
deserted her. and left her at last to 
die in tho poor-house. Your mother 
whh an angel dear, and clung to him 
always—would never leave him al
though wo offered her a home, and 
you also, if she only would. Ah, she 
was a blessed woman, and you are 
like her, dear," with another beaming 
smile. “ You will forgive tho old 
woman,” she wont on, "for this morn 
ing’s trick. I wanted to know if you 
wore like vour father or mother; you 
cannot tell how glad I was when I 
heard you running off; I almost 
strangled myself holding my breath 
for you to get by me, so soft and still. 
If you had stayed, 1 would have 
given you money, Annie, and all 
promised, for yon are my sistefs 
child; lint I could never have given 
you the whole heart of love that is 
aching for yon, dear.

Just then Annio threw herself into 
the outstretched arms and kissed the 
quivering lips, while the wrinkled, 
ringless fingers patted her soft hair, 
oh, so lovingly!

“O f all the (lavs of my life this is 
the liest,’’ said the old lady at last, 
and I thank God for it.”

“ Amen!”
And “Amen!”  said John.

E D W IN  BOOTH
latter from Berlin on Hie

Abroad-
Oront Boccole

THK 11UUIITKII 1.1 FK OF I l ls  VOI NO
UAlIUUTkU.
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She is a 
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A HUMAN BEANSTALK.

European physicians are at a loss 
to account for a strange phenomenon 
which has attracted their attention. 
It is the singular rapidity with which 
a French lad, nineteen years of nge, 
has grown. The following is a con 
densed narrative of the extraordinary 
fart:

The lad, whoso home is in the 
Haute C'aone, was brought to Paris 
by a physician, ns a medical curiosity. 
He was then six feet three inches tall, 
and it was supposed that he had at 
tained unto his full growth.

But in May, 1881, it was found that 
he had taken a fresh start, and added 
nn inch to his stature. Every week 
his height was registered. On the 
14th of September of the sane year, 
this human beanstalk had gained five 
inches more.

Another five inches were added by 
January 30th, 1883, and seven more 
by March 15, when ho measured seven 
feet ten inches.

For over a year his growth has 
been confined to his lower limbs and 
feet, and the lattei now measure 
twenty four inches. Such rapid 
growth is necessaiily accompanied 
with great pain, and he stoops con 
«idernbly, s* if unable to support 
himself.

When a man says, in 
manner, that anybody can 
that thing, he means that anybody 
bat himself can do i l

a slighting 
in do this or

I f  I am to make the acquaintance 
of my countrymen, I  can not please 
them better,-perhaps, than to suy 
something of our famous brother 
Edwin Booth, before whom all Ber
lin bows itself. I have seen bim sev 
erul times on the stage here, and re
cently my pride in him was ii creased 
by making his acquaintance at a din 
uejp party given in his honor by one 
of the American Colony. There wore 
no Germans present except Herr 
Ginsberg, who has married a beauti 
ful young American lady, u Miss 
Blpck, formerly of Detroit 
famous beauty here, 
with exquisite taste.

As I hail never before seen the 
tragedian oil' the stage he was a new 
creature in social life, and an elegant- 
mannered, poiisliod gentleman. His 
jet black liuir is plentifully sprinkled 
with gray, and those big black eyes 
look just tho same as in Hamlet. He 
is a fine conversationalist, and proved 
especially entertaining as we took 
our after dinner smoke. He is much 
pleased with his success here, as he 
has every reason to be. Mr. Booth 
suiil: “ When I go to stab the King
in Hamlet I am accustomed to fight 
my wuy to him through tho drawn 
swords of tho attendants, but while 
playing in Great Britain I received a 
puinfui wound in this way. One of 
the swords struck me in the arm near 
tho elbow, inflicting a painful wound 
and I  was obliged to have it band 
aged with arnica, and the arm became 
very stiff and swollen. It seemed a 
sort of blood poisoning, for the other 
arm sympathized with it and also 
troubled me. It was very difficult, 
with both arms bandaged and swollen, 
to go through tho play, and it gave 
me terrible pain, it  is all right now, 
but I am afraid to try it hero, and so 
go through without it.”

In reply to a remark by ono of the

iiarty he said: “ Well, there is one
.ind of men I don’t like to meet. It 

is those great Shakespearean scholars 
who ask me if I  think Hamlet was 
really mud! They got beyond mo. 
nnd I don’t care to go into abstruso 
facts.”

“ Ob," laughed a gentleman, "ini 
agine any one getting beyond Mr 
Booth in Shnkespoaro!”  We soon re 
turned to tbe othor room, where, the 
conversation not being so general, we 
missed the further pleasure of his 
society. On the next evening he gavo 
his King Lear for the first time here, 
The house was crowded und he made 
anothel groat triumph; the applause 
was stormy and he was recalled re 
peatedly. Tho papers seem to 
think more favorably of his Lear 
than of his Hamlet. One journal 
said that it was a pioco of acting that 
all the German actors should witness 
and profit by, for they could all learn 
from him.

There always seems to be a shadow 
of some sort over Booth’s life, and 
the matter which is now troubling 
bim is all tho worse because his 
daughter is tho chief sufferer. She 
is betrothed to a young American, 
who, three or four months ago, was 
almost asphyxiatod by inhaling coal 
gas. As his recovery has been very 
slow, Mr. Booth wroto to the young 
man’s father to send the invalid to 
them while they wero in England, ns 
ho supposed a change of surround 
ings and tho sea voyage would hasten 
his return to health, and the pleusure 
which tho lovsrs would experience in 
boirig together would be a greut factor 
in tho case. Tho father of the lover 
consented, nnd the young mail's sis 
tor accompanied him. They have 
been with the Boothh now severul 
weeks, but the invalid's health has 
Dot improved. His blood seems to bo 
poisoned, and it Las affected his brain 
in u peculiar way. Ho is not insane, 
but lie cannot remombor as formerly, 
and has to be directed and watched. 
He has lost all interest in Ms profes 
sion and in his contemplated mar 
riago. Isn’t that unfortunate? Miss 
Booth is plunged into melancholy by 
tho sad circumstance, and can seldom 
be coaxed out of hor hotel. Tbo 
doctors say the young man may re 
cover inside of two years, but they 
think it doubtful. It is probable that 
he and his sister will return home in 
a few weeks, or at least they will not 
truvel with tho Booths, ns there is 
nothing to be gained by ranking two 

Bople wretched. He adores Miss 
Goth, but knows that something has 

made it temporarily impossible for 
him to show liis affection nnd regard. 
The ho[M>lessnoss of the case is its 
saddest feature. And, of course. Miss 
Bootli realizes that there if nothing 
she can do to restore him.

“ CALL THE NEXT CASE, SIB."

Forty years ago Eatonton was a 
fast town. Gambling of all kinds, 
cock lighting and horse racing was 
the rule, and it is tho exception now 
Why, sir. at one term of the court— 
1845 or 1S4G—the Grand Jury re 
turned one true bill against forty per 
sous- John W. Ashurst, Solicitor 
General, and a number of prominent 
lawyers included ¡d one batch for 
gaming. It was in this case that it is 
said Judge Cone made himself fa
mous. When the case was reached 
all o f the defendants arose and plead 
is! guilty. Judge Cone fined each of 
them $10nnd co.-ts and lectured them 
severely upon the uselessness Rnd im 
morality of such habits and the vi- 
cionsness of tho example which they 
were setting for the youth of the 
country; then, commanding the de
fendants to take their seats, with a 
solemn face hut a merry twinkle in 
his eye, he turned to tlie clerk and 
said: “ Now, Mr. Clerk, enter after 
these cases, ‘ State of Georgia vs. 
Judge Cone: gaming -special in 
formation by his Honor: plea of 
guilty,’ and fine hiai $100 aud costs. 
Call tho next case, sir.”

---------------» |---------------
F risch Pancakes.—T ake two eggs 

ono tnhlospoonful of siftoil sugar, 
two tnbles|M)onfu!s of Hour, half a 
pint of new milk. Beat the eggs 
thoroughly and put them into the 
bowl with the butter, which should 
be beaten to a cream; stir in the 
sugar and flour, and, when these in
gredients nro well mixed, add the 
milk. Keep stirring and beating the 
mixture for n few minutes; put the 
batter on buttered plates and bake in 
a quick oven fifteen minutes. Serve 
with slices of lemon and powdered 
sugar or layers o f oakes and layers of 
marmalade or preserves between 
them.

The strongest argument against 
sexual equality ls.that woman may be 
as bad as man when she is possessed 
of hi* superior opportunities.

PERSONAL.

Theodore Tilton is lecturing in 
Ohio, with only moderate success.

Julia Wurd Howe is said to have 
abandoned the principal of woman 
suffrage.

Taber, tho new Senator fromColor 
ado, is worth $8,000,000, or $0,000,00 
und one of the best and heavmst 
poker players in the West.

The Chinese Minister sent Miss 
Brewster, as il welding gift, forty 
yards of royal purple Chinese satin 
of the richest texture and a# carved 
ivory fan.

The Into Adelaide Neilson's mother 
tells a reporter that it is a great mis 
take for an actress to marry at ail. 
“ She must choose ono life or the 
other to succeed in either.”

In painting a jiortruit of Oliver 
Wendell Holmes. Mr. J. W. Alexan
der is complimented by a Boston 
critic for having caught "the whimsi
cal expression which Dr. Holmes al
ways carries.”

It is stated that Miss Abigail Dodge 
(Gail Hamilton) lias been offered a 
Trusteeship of the Workhouse at 
Bridgewater, by the Governor, to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Mrs. J auies T. Fields.

Mrs. McElro.v, the President’s sis
ter, who has presided over the social 
entertainments at the White House 
this winter, has already become a fav
orite in Washington society. She is 
an accomplished musician and her 
singing and playing are greatly ad
mired.

Gustave Dore was essentially a 
Bohemian. In the company of Bo
hemians or artists he was amusing, 
but there was no “ worse card” for a 
fashionable dinner party or soiree. 
Where smoking was not ullowed he 
grew dull. He was nn inveterate 
smoker, and said that tobacco stirnu 
latcd his brain.

Tho New York Post publishes the 
reply of H. H. Bancroft to Charles V. 
Phelps, as to the methods pursued by 
tbo former in his literary methods. 
Ho says his works, ns finally laid out, 
proved sufficient to occupy one maji 
for two hundred yeais, hence his em
ployment of assistants, who for tho 
most part aro engaged in abstracting 
and preparing the n r ’ ?rial.

Tbe Boston correspondent of the 
Adeanee nskod Wendell Phillips a 
few days ago: “Aro you writing any
reminiscences of those days?”  “No, 
I have not the time. It ought to be 
done. Garrison was tho man to do 
it. Ho mount to, but he was always 
given to putting off things. At one 
tnno ho took a retired study for the 
purpose, moved his liooks and papers 
into it, planning to work at the mat
ter diligently, und—nover entered the 
room again.”

A correspondent of tho New York 
Tribune, visiting Wagner in 1875, 
described his appearance as follows: 
“ You see nt once that ho is an eccen
tric man—though a good deal more. 
Wagner’s is a strong, sharp, intellec 
tual, refined, but, not a mellow face. 
Tlie nose is straight and large, tho 
eyes are somewhat prominent, the 
chin broad and strong, giving a pe
culiar severity to tho expression. His 
smile seems bright, and the face re
laxes its severity for the time, but 
tho critical incisiveness is never quite 
lost, nnd you feel that he could be 
satirical if ho wanted to be.”

A New York paper of rpcont date 
places tho wealth of Mr. C. P. Hunt 
ington at very many millions. Many 
remember well—away back in the ’40s 
—a young man who, ns an iterant 
peddler of silverware nnd trinkets, 
first with a small hand-bag, then with 
a horse aud cart, used to make his 
headquarters at Oneonta. He had 
little capital snvo keenness, frugality 
and indomitable pluck and persever
ance. Afterward he mailo a venture 
hero in tho hardware business and 
finally tho California fever of 1849 
carried the young man of 21 or 25, 
witli many others from this village, 
to tho Pacific. Coast.

How General Grant and Post
master-General Jewell came to part 
company is thus related in the Balti
more Am erican: ‘“ By the way,
Jewell, I want your resignation,’ said 
President Grant to Postinoster Gen
eral Jewell at tho close of on official 
conference. ‘Do you mean that. Mr. 
President?’ said tho somewhat aston 
ished Postmastor-General. ‘I do,’ 
was the response of the ‘Great Silent 
Man,’ ns he blew n cloud of smoke 
heavenward. ‘All right,’ replied Jew 
ell, anil in less than half an hour Ins 
resignation was in tho hands of the 

resident. This is the history as re 
latcd to the writer by Mr Jewell him
self.”

John G. AVhittier’s house nt Ames- 
bury, Massachusetts, is a plain white- 
painted wooilen building, standing at 
the corner of two streets, and having 
in front of it some forest trees, chiefly 
maples. His study is a cozy little 
room at the rear of the house, with 
windows looking out upon a long 
strip of yard tilled with pear-trees 
and vines. Upon ono side of the 
room are shelves holding five or six 
hundred volumes, among which are 
noticeable Charles lieade's novels and 
the poems of Robert Browning. On 
the walls hang oil paintings of views 
on the Merrimnc River and other 
Essex County scenes, including Mr 
Whitter’s birth-plncif 

Senator John Sherman of Ohio or 
•Our John,” ns he is sometimes called 
—is much less rugged in appearance 
than his brother, the General of the 
Army. Tall and slim, with sunken 
cheeks and an eye that has lost much 
of its fire, Sherman seetns to 
lie always wrapped in a mantle of 
melancholy. He sits at his desk all 
lay long, leaning back in his chair, 
with his head generally resting upon 
bis right hand, and with a dreamy 
look in his eye It is seldom that he 
is seen in conversation with those 
around him. nnd. although he is an 
attentive listener,

A TEMPERANCE WOMAN.

Some years ago, Mrs. Livermore 
was invited to deliver a temperance 
address at the Agricultural Fair held
in Marshfield, Mass.

Adelaide Phillips was then at her 
home in Mursbliuld, and went to heal 
the gifted speaker. Tho address was 
oue ol Mrs Livermore’s best—earn 
e»t, graphic, impassioned. Mis- 
Phillips was very much moved, and 
sought Mrs. Livermore at the closo t  
express her interest and symputhy.

“ Let me compensato you for whnl 
you have given me this morning.’ ’ 
said Miss Phillips. “All my singer: 
are at my house to-day, arranging 
for the concerts of next season.

“ 1 run away from them and from 
work to hear you. G o home and din.' 
w ith me, aud for your hour of omtor >
I will give you an hour of tho best 
music wo van furnish.

Mrs. Livermore accepted the invi
tation. and for an hour was an auili 
once of ono enjoyiug a concert of uu 
surpassed sweetness and beauty. "II 
must be our best,” said Miss Phillips, 
“ for that woman, to whom we sing, is 
not only ‘one of a thousand,’ but is 
more thun a thousand.”

Every favorite song of the lady 
who sat listening was rendered fault
lessly.

At tho close, Miss Phillips said 
"Now, Mrs. Livermore, when I can 
serve you in this temperance work, 
with my voice, comieuud me. “ / 
want to help it." Knowing how 
heavily she was burdened, Mis 
Livermore forbore to take advantage 
of her generosity, and Miss Phillijs 
wroto her, “ There must surely be oc 
casiohs when I  am to do something 
to aid this woman's temperance work.

Mrs. Livermore promised to cull on 
her when she was freo from profes 
sional engagements—but tho time 
never came. The generous noble- 
hearted singer, who helped ever} 
body and carried every burden laui 
on her willing shuulders, was at las* 
released from earthly work and cure 
—(Youth’s Companion.

Some men are fated to do things 
the v. >ng way, and spend their lives 
in grumbling nt their hurd luck. 
They always try to split wood against 
the grain.

how t ! ^  hoiml of mu out there, but I was 
oblige«! to decline their offer.”

“  And no, in your e*|ierienco with tho die-j 
esses of women, you have found r itecese, uml j 
that Warner’s Safe Cure has been a nr.rt . 
etlieirnt remedy.’’

“ Yea, 1 have hoi unusual euccess ami the 
remedy of which Vou speak has been proven 
of great benefit. ’There are, how. ,, some 
Uase ini'ta:lull, of it to he found in tlie market; | 
these are bad and should Iro avoided, but the j 
genu'ne remedy is one if the very host,”

"  And lias not the practice of your profes
sion injured your Ilea till"

"N o , I am better now than e 'e r  before in 
my iife. I from* mv limit* last M inter, whiV 
ridine .-lie cold night t"  see a patient and was 
obliged to remain indoors forovor tiro mouths.
I ttherwiaa 1 am healthy, as you eau see by 
burking at me.”

“ And may 1 publ sh this interview, Mrs. 
Wingate?"

"  Yes. If what I have told you should be 
the means of assisting any women wlm may 
1 s* suffering, I shall be jiorfectly wil.ing to 
have it pub.ished.’ ’

Discouragement is of alt ages; in youth it is 
a presentiment; in old age a remembrance.

-----------Mere-----  -
“ Golden M edic. «  D iscover» "  (Trade

mark registered) is not only a sovereign rem 
edy for consumption, but also for consumptive 
liight-sweats, bronchitis, coughs, spatting of 
blood, weak lungs, shortness of bieath, and j 

i kindred atfoctiousof the throat and chest. By 
druggists.

There was 
physician to 
somebody."

B ILLIA R D S.
F i i t i v b l i s l i o d  lMfiM.J A C O B  » T l t A - I I L E  &  G O .

Billiard Manufacturers,
I

CELEBRATED  DELANEY STEEL SPRING CUSHIONS.
----  II it • roiim vdl th ii*- O-Sc * Factory and Ware room* to — - —

5 1 5  S t r e e t  5 1 5
i vlTFiKY GTKKETS.OPPOSITE BUSH AND

Our present location ir? ni 
on the ground Hour n i dui 
liuotIh. fluori lug. Uyuniiusii 

Ou iHllia.il Tallii* Ware 
F.illiard TaMbH. inviti- as 
being L*ed fur tbe d.U,

.tdraMc,
elegant

l tilt* l'iddio II

hu al the atu 
epaitui

tiibt lbs': 
Itii ill of |ill
o f our ii

id Uu. 

ii the

ti*. our otlleea a ia l
nur r i  a tur* B, T u  p, 

vuiloty. ]
lihng. TLm other tìout • l

B E W A R E  0 i : F R A U D S !
Nome unscrupulous parti«» with the luteutiun of misleading the public have reuted our old A c *  and with th« 

■similarity of a Fought up inline will try to creute cuutuaion We rely confidently on our rnand*, patrons ami th 
public of this coast to cuntrovorte their intentions amLovpose their worn out dodge», lhauklul for the p 
favors and soliciting tire continuance of tire liberal patronage, respectfully,

JACOB STRAHLE SCO.,
51 5  M A R K E T  S T R E E T . SAN F R A N C IS C O .

A. 8. BALLHHE, Fretmleut. HUNKY L. DAV18, Secretary

good j)rescrijitit*n given by a 
patient: “ Do gomethiug for

*It is iini>ossible to disguise tho fact that tho j 
Vegetable Compound, prepared under the per- : 
sonal direction of Mrs. Lydia E. Einkham, ; 
with tho suj>erior science and art of modern ! 
pharmacy, is the most successful medicine for 
female debility, and diseases hitherto known. \

High chair« at low prices at H. fschellhaas’ , ; 
11th 8t,. Oakland.

CALIFORNIA WIRE WORKS,
Successors to A. S. HALLIDIE ROBINSON & HAUIOIE and CALIFORNIA WIRE WORKS CO

-----Manufacturers of aud Dealers in-----

W ir e  (jioodHAVI) K V K I Y  IUR- H t i t i r n o \  OFW ire, W ire Hope
BE ACS, C0PPEE AND IE0N W IEE CLOTH.

supper dish. ! 
II A lt«»*  in

A D K L1C IO U S Break fast or 
K O IN 1.I) H l ' l d l )
1 lb . tins.

For Sale at all Grocers and Whoh sale of tho 
lied Cross Packing Co.. San Francisco.

Licensed
U n der

All
Patou ts.

ielow wo print m  article from the San Jose 
reury in reference to Ammon’s Cough Svrup. 

the etfiency o f which we can attest.—[Editor of 
Watsonville, Cal., Transcriut, March 1st, 1882.
M

All Druggists sell Ammen’s Cough Syrup. 

AN HONEST FOUND.

A WOMAN S EXPERIENCE.
What a Lady of Great Prominence Has to Say 

About her Sex.

“  ST A R  is the only first tla^s Tobacco tha 
is always put up in it* ozs. to the pound plugs. 
Consumers who always buy Tobacco by the 
plug will save 2 ozs. on each plug by purchas
ing STAR. For proof of this weigh your 
Tobacco. Tin Stars on each plug.

------JIa v k  C o n s t a n t l y  o n  H a n d  a  F u l l  L i n e  o f ------

FLAT AND ROUND WIRE ROPE of Iron nnd Steel.
WIRE WORK RAILINGS, GUARDS, SCREENS

SIEVES. SHADE CLOTH, BIUD CAGES. BATTERY SCREENS, ETC.

Carpets and furniture 20 per cent, cheaper 
at H. Schellhaas’ , 11th St., Oakland.

■----------------- -----------------
Good tasto is too often contined to 

the palate.
(Boston Globe.)

On a recent trip by a representative of this 
paper to the city of Haverhill, Mass., a most i 
important indident occurred, which cannot fail 
to be of tho greatest interest to all, and e.spe- i 
cially to our lady readers. The newspa, er ! 
man met a lady a tiffle past middle age with 
luxurious white hair that contrasted strikingly 
with piercing black eyes. She possessed a j 
straight, full habit, womanly, but commanding, j 
combined with manners wholly lady-like, and i 
yet pronounced. A ny acute judge of human j 
nature could see at once that he was in the 
presence of an unusual personage—one des- I 
tilled to accomplish more than most of her j 
s..*x, and to exert an influence far reaching in 
its power. This lady was Mrs. M. W . Win- 
gat«. Almost from childhood she has taken a ! 
special interest in the bodily troubles of her ) 
sex and has probably been more successful in 
relieving suffering and saving lives than any 
other woman in America. Ii deed, she seems 
to have been to women what Florence Night
engale and Dorothy Dix were to the suffering 
soldiers. The instances of women who were 
in the greatest agony and apparently beyond 
tlie reach of human aid, that she has restored 
to health an i happiness, are almost innumer
able, and it was only natural that the scribe 
should bee cine specially interested and wish 
to converse with her more in detail.

“ How long have you been engaged in the 
practice of medicine, Mrs. Wingate? ’

“  For more than 25 years.”
\ long time certainly. How did you , ,

happen to enter the field at that early day i wl^h wood-cuts and colored plates, suggests
Vially coiiipii to solf-eure. Scut tor

% *“ Skill and patience succeed where force 
fails.” The quiet skill and patient research 
which brought forth Kidney-Wort illustrates 
the truth of he fable. Its grand success every
where is admitted. Disease never comes to us 
without a cause. Ask any good physician 
the reason and he will tell you something 
interferes with tho working of the great 
organs. Kidney-Wort enables them to over- 
corn»! all obstructions and preserves perfect 
health. Try a box or bottle at once. ---------------» ■»♦«» *•-----

Wo think it unnecessary to go to a doctor ami 
pay him to prescribe for a common cold. At 
the same time it is o f tho utmost importance 
to pay attention to it and get relief, or evil con- 
sequonces may ensue. We use Ammon's Cough 
Syrup. It has nover failed yet to do all that is 
claimed for it, and wo take pleasure in re om- 
niendmg it to our readers. If you have not 
tried this medicine, go to your druggist and ask 
to see a lurg bottle and read the label.

—— ----------

When you have a cough or cold nsk for Am
mon's Cough Syrup. It will surely cure you.

Watsonville, Cal., Fob. 7th, 1882.—I roe- 
ommend your Cough Syrup (Ammon's Cough 
Syrup) in preference to all others, as 1 know its 
merits. G. A. MOKE HEAD.

Druggist,

A  woman’s \JPt is more frequently pressed 
into the service of her folly thau of her sense.

O f f i c e  a n d  S a l e s r o o m s

Ä .J I . Ts h a m .

m  j
RANDOLPH HEADERS? ,

Mo .  6  C A L I F O R N I A  S T . t San Franoisco
T. J. THU MAN.

-W R IT E  FOB------

B i l l i e s ,Abbott
P r i c e ’ s

San Leandro Vlliase Carts
Price's Hay Presses,

D ederick H ay Presses"
________________________________

fj O  J I X  \Y

PRICES & CATALOGUE
--------ADDÌI KSS

T u r n ,M e m  & To
511 Market Street,

San Francico.

I

TO LADIES
Suffering from functional derangements or any 

I of the painful'disorders or weaknesses incident 
' to their sex, Dr. Pierce's treatise, illustrated

M anufactory-J. Price, San Ltaiulr«>.i

G  M O  R I ] ,
--------Importer and Dealer In--------

I I  A  n  D  W  O  O  ID  L  T J M B £ i  R ,
Ouk Ship l ’lank, Timber nnd Crooks,-Locuat Treenails, Wedges anil Deck 

Plugs, Balusters and Newels, Counter Tops, Black Walnut, Oak,
Ash, Cherry, Maple, Hickory, Wliitewood, White Holly, 

Mahogany, Primavira, Spanish Cedar, Ton,
Tamano, Rosewood, Ebony, Tulip, Boxwood,

Lignum Vitue and Mesquit.

VENEERS, DOWELS AND SCROLL STOCK.
1 2 9  t o  14 7  S P E A H  S t . , a n d  2  J .fc 2 8  H O W A R D  S t - , S a n  F r a n c i s c o ,

A n d  1 5 6  S t a t u  S t r e e t ,  l i o i s t o n ,  A la s s i .

when women in the professions were specially I 
frowned down upon?”

“  l think l must have inherited a taste from 
my father, Professor J. ( Wood,  of Harvard 
college. He was eminent in the profession, a 
hard worker and equally earnest in his recrea
tions. He hunted considerably and I remem
ber when only nine years old 1 used to d.ssect 
the birds and animals he hail killed. I felt 
infatuated with medical science even then, and 
the infatuation has continued up to the present 
time. ”

“  And did you begin your studies so early in 
life?”

“ I can hardly say when I  began, for I can 
not remember when I did not read medical 
literature. Vou would scarcely believe it, but 
1 was a slender girl and did not weigh over 
120 pounds, but 1 used to sit up night after 
night until 2 o'clock in the morning poring 
over my studies and nev* r dreaming of the 
flight of time. It seemed as though calls for 
my attendance on the sick always came un
solicited. I certainly cannot fix the date when 
I first began practicing. Of course most of 
my patients were women, and the natural 
sympathy I felt for my sex has increased 
during all these years where I have been 
brought so closely in contact with them and 
have learned t«> anticipate their needs and 
sympathize with their sufferings. A fter the; 
opening of tlie Boston Medical College 1 
appeared before the faculty, passed examina
tion and received a diploma. I had practiced 
for years previous to that time but thought it 
desirable to receive another diploma, which I 
did without any effort.”

“  Your experience with the many and s rious 
diseases of women having been so extensive 
must also l*e valuable? Can you give me some 
facts regarding them?”

“  I find that woman seems born to suffering, 
and where she avoids it, it is by reason o f some 
care on h*-r part or owing t»> some special 
renewing power. It is true some women go 
through life without unusual suffering, but 
they are none the less in danger, for there are 
critical periods all along their pathway when 
the utmost precaution is required. The in
numerable complaints called female weakness
es; the irregularities of life and changes of the 
system all indicate the perils which hang over 
every woman’s career, and which, unless 
attended to, may result disastrously.”

“ But is there no way by which these terrible 
troubles can l*e avoided?”

“  That has been the problem for years. The 
habits of life and the demands of fashion â je 
clearly ;it war w i’ li the 1 ealth of women. 1 
have been, perhaps, unusually successful in 
my treatment of their troubles, but there have 
been many cases that seemed specially stub
born. I recall ono in particular. I had ex
hausted all tho usual expedients and the 
results were not satisfactory. I became 
worried over the case and really did not know 
what to do, hut finals thought I would try’ 
something out of the usual line. I hail heard 
a certain remedy recommended very highly 
and so l procured some and made a chemical 
analysis of it. I found it was perfectly pure, 
and that the ingredients wero unusually valu
able. So I U'gan giving it to my patient, 
changing it, however, into a bottle of my own. 
To m y great Joy  it seemed to have an almost 
immediate effect an a complete cure was the 

dt. ¡Since then I have used it constantly 
in my practice and h ve cured every form of 
female weakness, as well as displacements, 
ibopafaal tumors,

three letter postage stamps. Address W orld’s 
D ispensary M edical A ssociation, Buffalo, 
N. Y . J________ ___________

There is one consolation about growing old 
—you live to see your friends growing old, too. 

-------------------------------------------
Unlike other cathartics, Dr. Pierce’s “ Pel

lets” do not render the bowels costiv»' after 
operation, but, on the contrary, establish a 
permanently healthy action. Beiny entirely 
vegetable no particular care is required while 
using them. By druggists.

Good qualities stand more in tho way of 
one’s making friends than vices do. '  

----------------- ► «« ►«-----------------
t3&.Paileil articles of all kinds restored to 

their original beauty by Diamond Dyes. Per
fect and simple. 10 cents, at all druggists. -------------

FROM A DRUGGIST-
Mr. Harry Williams, tho leading druggist of 

Greenville, Plumas County, Cal., under date of 
August 17th, writes: ** Your medicine (Am
man's Cough Syrup) has given entire satisfac
tion. I expect my sal s to groatiy increase as 
soon as the fall sets in.”

PoBTF.RSvri.LF, Cal , April l()th,1882. Mr. Rob
ert 8. Ammen Sir: 1 have b a selling your
valuable ('»»ugh Syrup for the last twelve 
months. The past w ater we had the worst 
epidemic of measles, v\ hooping cough and colds 
1 ever saw. Ammon’** Congli Syrup sold better 
than any cough medicine 1 had in tnejiouse. Ex
pect to always ke -p a good supply in my store.

Respectfully yours.
P. F.CHAPMAN. Druggist.

JOHN WIGMORE, Boston, Mass. Y. W MM ) IE, SnFranoisc

C h r i s . II. S c h m id t . C. S. B u sh .

I
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L Y D IA  E . P l f t K H A M ’ S
V E G E T A B L E  COMPOUND.

BROOKLYN HOTEL,
C, S, Bush & Schmidt Prop’rs.

BUSH STREET, between Montgomery and Sansome

\ \ T i: BEG TO INFORM THE PUBLIC TH AT WE
» \ will ro-open the Iirooklyn Hotel on about Maroh 

20th. completely re-furuifiliing «very room with no»
» nrpetH, Betiding, anil all the neeihsary ajuncta of X 
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL1 at an expeufce of over TH IRTY 
T H U l SAND DOLLARS.

The building iitself has been ro-morl«led to suit th« 
convenience o f our guesos.

Mr. Chriu. Schmidt, for the part fourteen year« con 
nected with the Rush House, tlie latter 11 year« in 
tho capacity of Head Clerk, will he ever ready to attend 
to all the want« of our patrons. Reapeotfnlly youra,

C *  BUSH A SCHMIDT

S I  5 0 .
Is a Positivo Cure

,  — . . - | uiujiwvim tuiuuiB, cellu dropsy and all such !
few JiPOpIo would ; troubles. 1 have also used it with th • best of 

think 8 0 . There are some Senators | result» in cases of pregnancy and gestation, 
who are so bi# iu imagination that * âvo *oum unto^  value and
tlmy would belie™ it to be a forfeit yml , nv ,,hj(vtion to p vinl, me th<.
lire of dignity to l>e seen attentively . name of this remedy of which you speak?” 
listening to one of their number. | “  None whatever. It i .  Warner’« Safe
Thus it is that even when speeches of ! “ ! ] C,"*‘ . . ..., ,, . 1  i I .. W hv, that w a propnet«ry medicine!unusual excellence are being deliv “ Ort.unly, l.ut what ..f that?" 1 have bat 
ered the majority of the Senators ap i one eml in view iu the treatment of my pa- 
pear t o  be entirely nnconcerned and ! pent», namely their reel, ration to health, 
disinterested.

$200.00 REWARD
W ill be paid for tho detection and conviction 
of any person selling or dealing in any bogus, 
counterfeit or imitation of H o p  B it t e r s , es
pecially Bitters or preparations with the 
word Hop or H o p s  in their name or connected 
therowith, that is intended to mislead 
and cheat the public, or for any prepa
ration put in any form, pretending to bo the 
same as Hop B it t e r s . The genuine have 
cluster of G r e en  H o p s  (notice this) printed 
on the white label^aand aro the purest and 
best medicine on earth, especially for kid
ney, Liver and Nervous Diseases. Beware of 
all others, and of all pretended formulas or 
recipies of Hop B it t e r s  published in papers 
or for sale, as they are frauds and swindles. 
Whoever deals in any but the genuine will be 
prosecuted. H op B itters M fg. Co.,

Rochester, X. Y .

D CHIMNEY PIPE.
I.E ANP CLAY. ■*-'

|C FLOWERPOTS ETC

BEAN&CQ.
fKETfSr-S.F. ■' 

o r  Lin coln , placer  ca.cAL! 
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

F or «11 thoao Pnliiiul C om plain !«ard  YV cnknessel 
«<> c»»nimon to  our be«t fem ale population.

A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman, 
Prepared by a Woman.

Th« GrmlNt Bedle«l Discovery Since tlio Dawn of History.
t y i t  revives the drooping* spirits, Invigorates nnd 

harmonizes tho organic functions, gives elasticity and 
firmness to the step, restores tho natural lustro to the 
eye, and plants on the pale check o f  woman the fresh 
ro.ies o f life's spring and early summer time.
C^“ Physicians Use It and Prescribe It Freely “XT#

It removes fo’ntness. flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulant, and relieves weakness o f  the stomach.

That fooling o f  bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, is always permanently cured by it* u^o. 
F or the cure o f  K idney Com plaint« o f  cith er «ex 

this Compound 1« unsurpassed.
L Y M Y  E. PI\K IIAM *H  B LO  »D r r iM F I F U  

will eradica'e every vestigo «1 Hum-r.-, Inmi tii 
Blood, and give tone ami strength to the system, 01 
man woman ur child. Insist ou having it.

E th the Compound and Dlood Purifier are prepared 
at 333 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of 
cither, $1. Six bottles for $5.' Sent by mail In the form 
o f  pills, or o f  lozenges, on receipt o f price, $1  per box 
for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers ail letters of 
Inquiry. Enclose 3ct. stamp. 8cnd for pamphlet.

No V-.mllr «houlrl ho without fiVniA E. PTNKTTA3T8 
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation. Uiiousius^ 
and torpidity o f the liver. 25 cents per box.

C  ’Uold by all D n igib ta ,*^  (J)

CHALLENGEPortable Engine.
®<eS . .  fsT ■ !

$2 OO, and
. S 2  50  per Day.

A liberal arrangement made
with permanent guests.
C J 7 flA  WEEK. *11' a day at home easily made. I ’ostiy 
w lf c n i f l i i ' freo Address Tur n  k  ( ’<>.. Augusta. Mumo
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H AS  BEEN P R O V E D  
ThoSU.l^ST CUREfcr

K ID N E Y  D IS E A S E S .
Docs a lsm e back or a disordered urino ir.di. 

ea e that y ou  aro a  victim * THEIT DO NOT 
HSSITATiJ» use K ID N EY-W O PT at once, 
(druggists recom m end it )  and it  w ill epeedlly 
overcome the disease r.r.d restore healthy action.

It la  n  8 U R E C U R E f6 r  a l l
DIGRAGES of tho L I V E R .

It lias opecifio action on  this most important 
:.‘ y and in-

a -'lo .., imulatin-T the healthy secretion o f  the 
ELlo, r id by  keeping tho bowcl3 in free condi
tion, eh co ta ij its regular discharjo.

I f  you  aro Buffering from 
r d k v I i i X i  2 C s* malaria, have the chills,

aro bilious, dyspeptic, c r  eonstipa'ed, K idney- 
W . rt w ill surely relieve and q u ick ly  cure.

In the Spring, to cleanxa the System, every 
ono should take a thorough course o f  it

D r o r  complaints pecu liar to '
U u 'u i L / l D i  your ex, cuch as pain and 

weaknesses, K IDN EY-W O RT ii unsurpassed, 
as it w ill act prom  pt! v  ond safely.

Zither E: 2 . Incontinence, retention c f  urine, 
brick d u ster rop y  drr?3iti, and du ll dragging 
pains, a -lcpeod ily  y ield  to its curative power.

t  T i t  Acta at the same time on  the KIDNEYS, 
L IV ER AN D  BOWELO.jCTl T or Constipation, 
PHes, or Zhoun-.tjrm  it ia a permanent cure.

. Pr'oh 31. • •*)
,}KI

It is one o i the severest tests of 
friendship to tell your friend h s 
faults. If yon are angry with is 
man or hate him it ia not hard to go 
to him or stah him with words; but 
so to love a man that you cannot bear 
to see the staiu of sin noon him. and

la  the MgoapiishnMiit o l tU s m  I [ pm oribo  
what [ believe to be beneficial, no matter 
what the ofeasionalconsequences may be.”

“  I notice in the New York papers that 
Doctors Hammond, Agnew and other prom
inent physicians are taking a similar stand. 
Mrs. Wingate."

“ Yes, and all independent thinkers* in the 
profession are bound ti* do so. I am, how ever, 
on the best of terms with my professional 
brethren a« yon can see." and the lady pro

9 ’

r  'ZÜ2Z2

H O S T S '
to speak painful truth through loving j 1 » *”w "»mnt«! '-»'th-
words, that is friendship "  ‘  *But few
have ouch friends. Our enemies 
usually tench us what we are at the 
point o f the sword.

term of «  hArlgo which hs.1 boon ]‘nirM ntr'.l her 
by the metiical -vr .'ty . known a -* the Knnign 
of the Humble Family, of which »he ia a

examining it

When boiling cabbage put a slice 
of salt pork in the witter, and an 
agreeable flavor with no objection
able grease or fat will be given to the __ _
cabbage. • ¿Walla.

re nroutl of what she 
well be i

prominent member. After 
closely, the reporter 

j profession evidently
j nad done, as she might well be in the pos 
. sion of such a medal, 
f “  I am proud of that ”  she replied. “  and I 
i was also pleased a short time since to receive 
j an offer at a large salary to take the professor- i 

ship in the new medical college at Walla 
I do not know j

new
I the Pacific coast.

Ö lffiB S

|J M. HALfiTED'3 
«elf regulating

n e t  h a t o r
from $30 up.f 

Send for descriptive 
price-list, etc. 

Thoroughbred ponl 
try xnl eggs. Mil 
Rr adwaj, Oakland. 

I C'aL

In v a lid s  w ho are 
re co ve r in g  v i t a l  
stamina, d ecla re  in 
g r a t e f n l  t--rms 
th rir  apprecia tion  
o f  the m erits  as a 
to n ic  o f  Hofttet- 
ter 's  S tom ach  B it
ters. Not only d«*es 
it  im part strength 
to the week, bnt it 
a lso  co r re c ts  an tr- 
rr-gular acid state 
of the stomach, 
makes the bowels 
act at proper  inter
vals. gives ease to 
those who suffer 
f  f *>in rheu tn aitc
and kidney tumble 
and conqu rs as 
well as Presents 
fever and ague. 
For sale by all 
DragfiiU  an d 
denier« generally.

ao to? S
A Competitive Test,

A t a fo r fe it  o f  *  lO O O
n .  P. GREGORY a* C O.

A  4  C a li fo r n ia  (41.. Han F ra n o is e o . 
•T W orth  F ro n t  S I.. P o r t la n d . O re g o n .

Side Agents for Pacific Coast for P ayn /s celebrated ! 
CHALLENGE ENGINE, and dealers in Machinery i 
ami sunilies uf all d» scrip; ion. _  1

$5 to $ 20.

unfailing and Infa* 
idle in curing EpiV 
tic  Fits, Spasms, 
nvnlsions, St Vim. 

A lco h o lic
£-■! ( '<

NEVER TAILS, ¿t* ;

D ance. A lcoh o l lam. 
Opium Eating, Ner- 
vo iisdch iiity ,S crofuU  
and all Nervous ano 

i R !ood diseases. T o  
Clergym en. L a w y e r. 
Literary m en. Mer- 

r chants. Bankers. La 
<d all w hose se 

• ry  em ploym en t 
I causes Nervous Pro*- 

tration. Irregularities 
o f the blood, stom ach 
bow els c.r kiiideys. o." 

ii* require a nervs 
nie, appetiser or 

' 'm utant. Snmarita » 
Nervine !•» Invaluable, 

nsand« proclaim  ’ i 
jnost w* nderful liv 

ln‘’d ,.h'" sinking system. Ft.r 
H I j ”  • A. R iC l MON' »  • i Mo_R. HERRING,

— M a n u f a c t u r e r  o f—

Fine furniture
— AND—

AN UOC32IA7E A1T2 m w i .
2TE1TT CTOS FOR COTOHS, COLBS,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CBOCT, HT-
FLUE1T2A, CATARRH. LCSS OF ■» » i t T r v l
v o t e s ,  u t c i p i e i t t  c o n s u m p t i o n , Mantels, House, b a n k
n l  all Biaoosos ef tio T ir :i ; aad 
Luas. Ask fjt tlia California Pul- 
rnoaa77  Balsam. azl taio no ot&er.

I V  SOLD BY AEL DRUGGISTS. _ » J
J. It. fl.lTES A Co.. - - Proji'rs.

417 Sanaomo St.. S F . Owl.
• C C *  "* * *  in your own town. Term* ami ¿5 outfit 
9 0 D f iw  Address H Ha I i.kttACo . Port lam L Maine

Office Fittings,
is r ia n c  c o a s t  woods a s t a c i /  tt

4 2 0  a n d  431 FOURTH ST .,
CORNER OF SILVER.------BAN FRANCISCO.

DESIGNS FURNISHED.

8. V. N. U.. F im  t . N o.il

»»

*


